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wbich I have been passing on the cultivation of paint-m
ing and music. For myself, çertainly, I think that
that style whichi, whatever be its .origin, is calied
Gothie, is endowed with a.profound and a comnand-i
Jng beauty, such as no other style possesses iwith whichJ
we are acquainted,and which probably.the Church

,-will not see surpassed till it attain ta the Celestial'
City. No other arhitecture, now used for sacred
.urpsessees ta have an ideain it, iviereas thé
Gothic style is as harmonious and as intellectual as it
is graceful. But this feeling should not blind us,i
rather it should awaken us, ta the danger, lest what isj
really a Divine gift be incautiously used as an end
rather than as a ineans. It is surely quite vithin the
bounds of possibility, that, as the renaissaNce three
centuries ago carried away its .own day, in spite of
the Church, into excesses in literature and art, so a
revival of an almost forgotten architecture, which is1
at present taking place in our own countries, in
France, and in Germany, nay in some way or other
run avaywith us into this or that error, unless ire
keep a wratcli over its course. I am not speaking of
Jreland; ta Enîglisi Catholics at least it would be a
serious evil, if it came as the emblem and advocate f1
a past cereinonial or an extinct nationalism. We are1
not living in an age of ivealth and loyalty, of form,
and stateliness, of time-lonored establishments, of
pilgrimage and penance, of liernitages or convents in
the vild, and of fervent populations supplying the
%vant of education by love, and apprehending .in the1
Sacranients iwliat they cannot'read in books. Ouri
rules and our rubrics are altered for the times, and1
an obsolete discipline may be a present heresy."'

Having shown how even the fine arts, cultivated1
exclusively, and settinig revelation aside, endangered
reliion, lie then wrent on ta see how the same rule,
as might be expected, ield true of science of a dif-i
ferent kind, "the object ofi which is tangible and :
inaterial, and the principles belong ta the reason, not
the imagination." The first example lie gave wasi
from the medical sciences; another instance wasi
afforded by "lthe philosophy of history," in which
I Milnan's I-History of the Jevs" ias a case in point.i
That of political economy was a third instance, in
wrhich, with unrivalled ingenuity and completeness of
illustration, the learned President showed that the 1
exclusion of theology from the circle of knowrledgei
iwould have, and actually had, even under favorable
circumstances, a marked cffect in endangering reli.
gion itself. Strike out theology, and political1
economy, like any other science, exclusively studied .
would usurp its place. A celebrated professor of 1
that science, the first to occupy the chair founded at
Oxford, by Mr. Henry Drummuond, of Albury Park,1
ln giving his first lecture, had said that "lpoliticali
economy would shortly rank among the first of moral
sciences in interest and utility." The objection oc- :
curred to the professor linself, Loiw iras this, wheni
perhaps wrealth, the object of his science, did nat1
always bring happiness, and a science wrhose object
vas wealth, would seeni at first sight not nearly
amîong th'e first of moral sciences? Clearly this
pointed ta the order of the sciences. Who is to
settle this order? Net surely political economy it-i
self:-

"What does religion, what does revelation say on
the point? Political economy must not be alloived
ta give judgment in its own favor, but must come be-
fore a higher tribunal. The objection is an appeal ta
the theologian. Hiowever, the professer doaes not so
view the matter; lie does not consider it a question
for philosophy, but if not for political economy, then
ot for science at all, but for private judgment-so

he auswers it himself, and as follows:-
4My answer,' he says,1 is first, that the pursuit of1

wealth, that is, the endeavor ta accumulate the means
of future subsistence and enjoyment, s, e the mass
.of mankind, the great source of moral improvement."-

" Noiw observe,.gentlenmen, howv exactly this bears
out what I have been saying. 'The endeavor to
.accumulate,' the words should be weighed, and for
what? for enjoyment ;'-'to accumulatethe means of
future subsistence, and enjoyment is to the mass of
mankind the great source,' r.ot nerey a source, but
tie great source, and of wvhat ?-of social and politi.
cal progress 1-such aunsver would have been more
within the linits of lhs art-no, but of somnething
individual and personal, 'of moral improvement.'
T'he.soul, as regards the mass of mankind, improves
in moral excellence from this more tian any thing
else, viz., froi lienping up the means of enjoying tis
world in lime to cone ! I really should on every
account, be sorry, gentlemen, ta exaggerate, but in-
deed one is taken by surprise on meeting iwith so very
categorical a contradiction of Our Lord, St. Paul',
St. Chrysoston, St. Leo, and all Saints.

"'1No institution,' he continues,' could be more
beneficial to the morals of the lower orders, that is,
to at least nine-tenths of the iwhole body of any
people, than one which should increase their power
and their wrish ta accumulate ; noue more mischievous
than one whicli should diminish their motives and
mens to save.' No instittion mare benefcial than
one whîich shiould increase the wrish ta accumulate !
then Christianity is uat ana ai suc h -beneficial institu-

-tions, for it expressly says,' Lay not tO for yourselres
treasures ou earth.......for whiere thy treasure is,
there is thy> heart also i' no institution more mais-
chievo'us than one wichie shîould diminish the motives
ta save ! then Christianity is anc of sueh mischiefs,
for the inspiredJ text proceeds,' Lay up ta yourselves
treasures in heaven, wheare uneither the rust rior the
moth doth consume, ana wrhere tieres do not dig
through, nor steal.'
" But it is not enoughi that marais and hiappiness are~

mmade ta dépend on gain and accumulation. Religion
is ascribed to, these. causes also, and in thme followinmg
way. Wealth depends upon the pursuit-of wealth;i

*education depends upon,. wealth ; knowledge depends
on education, and religipa depends. on kn.owledge ;

therefore religior depends on the -pursuilof wealth.
le says, after speaking of a poor and savîgepeople,
Sucha population must b grossly ignorant. The

desire of knowledge is one ofthe best results of re-
finement ; it requires in general te have been im-
planted in the mind during childhood; and it is absurd
to suppose that persons thus sitùated would have the
power or the iill to dévote nuch t the edication of
their clhildren. A farther consque nce is the abence
of ail real religion ; for the religion of the grossly
ignorant, if they have any, scarcely ever amounts to
more than a debasing superstition.' -'The pursuit of;
kain then is the basis of virtue, religion, bappiness;
it being ail the iwhile, as a Christian kinors,Lthe 'root
of all evils,' and the 'poor on the contrary blessed,
for thteirs isihe kingdom of'God.'" . •

Dr. Newman threw out many other featile illustra-
tions af the same principle, for which we must refer
our readers to the complete lecture (published -by
Duffy) and conclude iith the summing up; whiich we'
shail givein Dr. Newrman's own words:--

" My object, it is plain, bas been-not ta show
tliat secular science in its various departments may
take up a position hostile ta theology;-this is rather
the basis of the objection wiith which I opened this
discourse ;-but ta point out the cause of aun hostility
te vihich ail parties wilL bear witness. I have been
insisting then on this, that the hostility in question,
ihen it occurs, is coincident witi an evident.deflec-
tion or exhorbitance of science frm its proper
course; and that this exhorbitance is sure.to take
place, ainost from the necessity of the case, if theo-
togy h not present to defend its own boundaries, and
ta hinder it. The human mind cannot keep fromm
specidating and systematisinSg, and if theology is nt
allowred to occupy its own territory, adjacentsciences,
nay, sciences which are quite foreign t atheology, will
take possession of it. And it is proved t' h a
usurpation by this circumstance, that those sciences
iill assume principles as true, and act upon thei,
iwhiieh they neither have authority ta lay down them.-
selves, nor appeal to any other higher science ta lay
ilown for them. For example, it is a mere unwvar-
ranted assumption ta say with the antiquarian-
'Nothing lias ever tacen place but is ta be found in
listorical documents;' or vith the- plhilosophîic histo-
rian-' There is nothing in Judaisin different fi-oi
othier political institutions;' or with the anatomist-
' There is no soul bey ond the brain ;' or with the po-
litical economist-' Easy circumstances make men
virtuous.' These are enunciations, not of science,
but of private judgment, and private judgment in-
fects every science which. it touches with a hostility
te theology,.iwhicli properly attaches to ano science
whatever. If, then, gentlemen, I now resist such a
course of acting as unphilosophical, what is this but
te do as men of science do when the interests of
their respective pursuits are at stake? If they cer-
tainly would resist the divine wvho determined the
orbit of Jupiter by the Pentateuch, why amI ta be
accused of cowardice or illiberality because Iwill net
tolerate their attempt in turn ta theologise.by mineaiis
of science? And if experimentalists were sure ta
cry out, did I attempt te install the Thomost philoso-
phy inl the schools. of astronomy and Medicine, why
may net I, whien Divine science is ostracised, and La
Place, or Buffon, or Humboldt, sits don in its chair,
rhy may not I fairly protest against their exclusive-
ness, and demand the emancipation of theology '

MEMOIR OF THE LATE MR. MINSTElR.
(From the Tablet.)

The following memoir of the late Mr. Minster,
formerly Vicar of St. Saviour's, Leeds, whose death
took place on the 2nd of June, will, it is believed, be
interesting ta many. It is kindly furnislhed ta us by
one ofb is old confr-éres, noir a Catholie:-

" Mr. Minster ras born at Coventry of a. highly
respectable family in the year 1813. After having
passed through the usual course of school. and col-
lege education, the former at King Edvard's Gram-
mar School, Coventry, the latter at Catherine Hall,
Cambridge, whiclh Ihe entered in 1832, he was
ordained by the Bishop of Lichlfield in 1836, and
became Curate to Dr. Hook (now iof Leeds,) then
Vicar af Holy Trinity Church, Coventry. Hre it
was that, under the auspices ofi is Vicar, then one of
the leading Tractarians, Mr. Minster imbibed those
principles which led se happily in the spring of last
year ta his conversion. In 1838 le left Coventry,
and became Curate ta the Bev. H. Bellairs of Hun-
singore, near .Wetberby, Yorkshire. In 1840,

-througli the interest of Dr. Hook, lie iras presented
by Lord Dartmouth iith the Incumbency of Farm-
ley. Tyas, also i Yorkshire. There le read much,
worked liard at Lis parochial duties, and endeavored,
as far as Le was able, ta carry out the principleselic
had learned at Coventry. la his desire for the re-
vival of old Catholic discipline and usages, he began
to practise a very severe manner of life. He oh-
servedi the fast days prescribed by the Anglican
Church with great rigaor, not tasting food at such
seasons -uil:six i lthe arning, auJ Le is said.hus'to
Lave kept anc anire Lent. iUnder lhis wvelh-inten-
tioned but unregulated> sev'erity Lis hmealth gave iray,
and after -a whbile lie was obliged l, consequence to,
g ive up active wrork altogthmer. A voyage to. Ma-
denia being recommended for hîim,.he went'there in
the capacity of private Chapaim to Lord Campden,
thmen going oui on lime sanme errand, aud returned with
him to England at the and ai. the year 1847, -baing
buti lile imuproved ln health.. AI this lime IDr.
IPusey wras ini search of a Vicar for the parish of St.
Saviour's Leeds, lately vacant by the election of
Mr. Forbes ta the bishmoprie ai B-ecii, lu Scotland.
Hearing that Mr. Ilinister was a likely' man ta carry
cul huis viewrs atlthis place, hie offered hm the livinge.
Mr. Minster hesitated ai first on the score of his
health ta necept this important cureai but aller a!
while, fimding Limself stronger, he mas induced by
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7ï-Dr. Pusey o un'dertake it, and was accordingly nomi-.
nated Vicar of St. Saviour's in January 1848. It
was hoped that as he was a friend.of Dr. Hook's, then
Vicar of Leeds, that gentleman would be induced to
look upon St. Saviour's with a more favorable eye thanj
he had hitherto doue; and at. first it appeared asi
though it would indeed be so, for-be was received with1
open arms by Dr. Hook, who hoped to find his old
Curate as willingto be guided by him in ail thingsas1
some years before. But their paths had since then
diverged, and the divergence wvas already great. Mr.
Minster was drawing nearer ta Catholicity; Dr.
Hook was fast lapsing ito ultra-Protestantism.1
Their difference of principle soon became apparent1
ta Dr. Hook, and the discovery produced such a re-i
vulsion of feeling towards Mr. Minster, that in thej
course of six months, from a dear friend, le had be-1
come a bitter and implacable enemy. The variousi
degrees of coolness on lis part were marked by the1
address of his letter to Mr. Minster. First it was'
"My dearest friend,"thenI "My dear Minster," then,1
" Dear Minster," then "Rer. Sir," which last inti.1
mated the zero of Dr. Hocok's friendship. These.i
letters, which were very frequ'nt, contained generallyi
complaints of things said to bé done at St. Saviour's
by Mr. Minster or his Curates, of Mr. Minster's1
conduct towards himself, of Dr. Pusey and otiers,-
expressed in language often.the most unseenly. Noti
satisfied with this, however, lie strove in every possi-
ble way ta prejudice others, and especially the Bishop1
of the diocese, against Mr. Minster,. in which lie
succeeded so. ivell that the latter iwas at times almostj
worried- ta death with the incessant charges, most of1
them absurd to a degree, whickh le was called upon1
to answer. But Mr. M. was not the man to bei
turned from his abject by attack. of this kind. Thatt
objectvas ta save souls by every means wbichl thef
Anglican Church would: allow him to.use. Ie en-c
deavored ta make the service of that Churcli as at-.
tractive as their nature would permit. lie taugbt1
and catechised daily in the schools, in which he took1
great delight. IHe gave instructions ta the young1
factory bands, when they came from their work in the
evenings. IHe was diligent in visiting the sick, and
tender and affectionate in his treatment of them.
During the dreadful: visitation of the choiera in 1849
he labored night and day among the sick and dying,
and was himself seized with it, though, by God's1
mercy,. e was preserved for a happier death. IHe
encouraged the use of confession, until at last it be-
came the rule instead' of the exception among theÉ
St. Saviour's congregation. He luimself was mi the
constant practice of this discipline. He spared him-l
self in nothing which he thought wrould be for the1
good of his ftpek; yet ail the while he was under-i
going bodily sulferings of a nature .so severe that
those about him wondered, not only that lie could do
what le did, but that. he did net die under them.
rhese sufferings arase apparently from disease of the
stomach, and had defied every remedy which medical
skillicould suggest. . He was obligedsometimes tolief
on bis "back on the floor or bed for hours together1
unable ta move. 1is stomach constantly rejected ail
food, and vomiting of blood was frequent. But
whenever he got a little relief for a few days or
hours, lie w.as up and at work again as cheerfully ast
though in perfect health. - No cne ever heard hmi
murmur at bis sufferings. Twoyearsthus spent were1
drawing ta a close when it became manifest ta lm..
self and every one else that lie could not possibly
remain much longer at St. Saviour's and live ; and
moreover, about this time he began ta bave doubts ast
ta the Catholicity of the Anglican Church. But Dr.
Pusey felt so keenly the difficulties which wrould be
thrown in the way of bis favorite scieme by the
Bishop of Ripon and Dr. Hook, if a vacancy ivere
ta occur, that Le wrould not bear of Mr. Minster's
resigning, in spite of the urgent request of the latterç
that he would provide a substitute for him. At last
the matter was settled by Mr. Minster's obtaining
from the Bishop leave of absence for two years, and1
appointing one of Lis Curates as his representative.1
Then ta. the great sorrow iof the poor people, who1
loved him much, he Jeft the place where he had so
gallantly labored-and fought, but only ta return at thet
end of the year (1850,) ta meet the last fell on-
slaught made on St..Saviour's by the combined forces
of Dr. Hook and his Diocesan. He lad passed the
whole of the interveving time in sharp suffering, rest
having failed ta produce any permanent alleviation of
his complaint, which was nowr generally supposed ta
be cancer in.the stomach. Yet when it vas intimated
ta him that his presence was needful for the interests
of his parish and Curates,hbe returnedat once, though
hardly able ta bear. the journey, went through the
mock trial which preceded the suspensioniof his threei
Curates, and only left Leeds when his présence wvas
no longer of any avail. He returned again.in.April
of the ensuing year,.but this time it ias on a happier
errand-namely, ta be received, with so many of his
friends and parishioners, into the armns of that holy
Mother, for whose embrace he had for saine time past
been ardently yearning. After this event he took upi
Lis abode at Hleiy, near M!alvern, with the two
Priests there resident. is intention wras to prepare
there for the Priesthîood, if his hiealth wouldt allenr,
büt lie went no further than to receive Minor Orders
from. the Bishop of Birmingham, for God .willed
otherwise for is servant. In October ha returned
ta Leeds once more, to be present at an. event for
which Le hiad earnsstly prayed-the opening af a
Catholie mission in his oid: parish. Then, saying...
"Nune dimiittis servum tuam, Domije.secundum, ver-.
bum tuaa li, pace, quia vid.erurg aculi mei salutarum
tuam," Le left it for the last: tims.. He. did not, in--
deed,. give up altogether, ths thouîght of becoming a
Pries, wvhich wras, he said, the only abject Le wvished
-ta lie- for, Lut his hopeä greew fain ter as bis malady

eemed ta gain strength. Speaking of his ald Bon
frères af St. .Saviour's, lie said-" In another twrelve
mor.ths thpre will be se many of us Priests, la d

that there were aÀgaoo'.humhl!ere
these poor people couid erbracc tue iu
sufferings gradually increase ai, a the bi;c
of May last, it became evi *-

must shortly sink under them.
could not live many days, ar at mosL.,
heard it with the greatest calmness a'o rel
and talked of deatlh and the future'world as
iad fought the good fight and had kept the a,.

He himself asked for the last rites ai the Chur,
and received them with the most edifying devotion,
smiling'wilh delight iwhen, after giving him the last
blessing, the Priest placed round lis neck a relie o
the true Cross. The night before he died Le asked
if all had been done which the Church prescribed
for, said he, " I desire and need ail the support which
the Church bestows." Again-" What a comfort it
is to believe there is a place of purgation hereafter
for such as are imperfect, for none imperfect can enter
Heaven, and I am full of imperfections. What a
'happiness that I ean be purified from them, and made
fit'for-Heaven.. Oh, God grant it !" At noon the
next day, June the 2nd, death terminated his suffer-
ings. . One remarkable circumstance, however, re-
mains yet to be mentioned. He told a friend during
his last illness, that rhen at!Farmley Tays, le had
asken of God hat lie might have ten years of suffer-
ing before lie died to prepare him for another world,
and that, unless a longer life wrould'be for Lis good,
ha mighît ot live beyond the age of forty years.
God heard his prayer, and received the Offering he
made. He died in his 39th year, and would Lave
been suffering ten years in October nexi. This
taken in connection ith the fileat that a post mortem
examination of- the body did not show disease to ac-
count for his excruciating sufferings, seemts almnost to
give those sufferings sometrhing of a supernatural
character. H wias buried at Hanley on Saturday,
June the 5th, the Catholic Clergy of the neiglhbor-
hood assisting at Lis funeral, and the Rev. Fader
Russell of Dublin, preached a beautiful and appro-
priate discourse.

II8H IETELLIGENCE.

THE CORK ExravION.-The o pening of the Irish
National Exhibition at Cork took place on Thursday,
wvith great ceremony. 'Thli Exhibition is being held
in the Corn Exchange. Ail who have visitedl Cork

ili recollectiis irell-chosen site. The building is
situate ou the southeru bamik of the aouth brancli or
channel of Ile river Lee, where the stream ai spanned
by a handsome double drawbrid-e, and it is approached
by ide and handsome thorougifares, the principal of
which are the South Mail from the west, and Warren'e
Place from tthe south. The drawbridge is se con-
structed that vehicles and passengers are afforded two
distinct aud separaiewarys-one tor approaching te
Exhibition, and the oher for etu tling. T' easpect
of ibe building from the north side of the river, as t
now appears, is gay and imposing. The dome lu
front is surmounted by a tall flag-staff, from which
floats the national fiag, and ai distances along the
walls bariners and pennons are sireaming of thegayesi
colors, and inscribed with national and appropriate de-
vices. The permanent building, known as the Cork
Corn Exchange, occupias mereTy the frontage facing
the river of a vast area inclosing some five or six
acres, within which space are erected the splenidid
pavillions now devoted to the purposes of the exhibi-
tion. The great room in the permanent structure has
been devoted to the exhibition oi vamins branches of
bomne manufacture. A magnificant lernporary crac-
ion builtoa therear has been set apart exceusi elv for
display of specimens of ile fine arts. In ihis delart-
ment are some of thIe rarest triumphs Of art, .Trouped
and disposed in style the nost tasteful, beneati a roof
which, although but of temporary erection, yet, under
the master hand of science and taste, lias been made
to assume the features and tints of permanent and en-
dui-ing ele-ance and splendor. As the visitor enters
this hall oFnarive art he is ai first, and ai once, siruck
with the rmajestic and lcîfty clînracter afitis structure
a prhpeties.ifi its roltectu ral aspectsit mlem ini
him o be transept of the great Londou Exhibition
palace-that is, in shape merely-because it is free
from cross lights of a glass roof. The lights are so
disposed at the sides as to fall with lichest effect upon
treasures of art, groupei througiout the nre extent
of this noble hall. Te wood-work forming lIe lofty
wails and symmetnically arched roof ias escap td [he
disfignrcemn t ai awy painting, amnd the 2 rich, n-
tural, deep yellow tint of le tirmber, finely plaied
and finished, gives an air of seeming antiquity to the
whole structure, producing a fine effect. fie view'
from the entrance is crowded by a noble organ, occu-
pyug a lofty elevation at tIe extreme southern end.
The external case of this insIrument coincides with
the architectural charaùter of thi building whrcin it
la erectai>, and the coup d'ail ai the iiiterior ailogrettier
suggests something like the idea of a temple raized to
the worship of creative art, in a city wlichm las pro-
duced and fostered many of its brighitest ornameits.
The Banqueting Hall is erected ai the south enîd of the
enclostre, which covers an extentOf five acres. No-
ihiug cai La moreta seful than te inteuior decoratiaiis
of this saloon, whielî la capable 0f acaOmmedatmig
about 1000 guesti, besides spectators and orchestra.
The Manufacture compartments are distributed
throughout a lofty aud spacious saries of rooms, whearc-
in inany are still busy mu prepmarin~g and arranging the
specimena. Looking; dawn th>e centre hall, on Thurs-
day, either right or left, lte arrangements appeared

yards ta ba convimed Itua the reamer prtiof the
goods were yet unacked or unmcovered, and tiat..
though everything ha beau doue ta give a favorable
impression ou entering, somne days must elapse before
the Exhibition ean be fully in order ; inideed, the only
department thmai appeared to be so w'as thmat devoted to
carnages.

- ULT1sy PRoswEaTry.-The Berlfast Mercumry afer
giring a most cheering' account of the state af agrncu-
turc iu an extensive district cf the county ai Tyrone,
proceeds to say-rc Emnigration is nlot se general ai for

mrcny;illanom cièfly confinedo persons whoga aoo

labrers are weli employed, and there isa gremat dr-
mand for wvearers. One Bealfast bouse has adviert ised
for 300 handa, and.cannot get them.


